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Parish Council News

The AnnualGenera [4eeiing oilhe
Whiton Pa sh Counclwas hed n
the Whilton Vilage Fal of
Wed.esday 10 May. Thank yoL to
those who attended. To thosewho
didn t you missed out or an
excelenl spread oj cheese and
wine lhai we now do ai ourA.n!a

Froh myselfas the Cha r, the keyareaslhaithe Parish Counc lhave been workng
on forihe past year are:

Allotments. The alotments localed n whilton v llage are easedtromthe
Dave.try Dishici CoLnci (DDC) who retain lhe r g ht to devetop the land ior
properry f they choose lo in the Juture. Hence. 10 nonlhs ago rhe Whito.
Parsh Councilasked lo purchase the iand irom the DDC to secure it ior lhe
ong term tulure as allotments for the res denls of Wh llon and Whilon Locks.
Through a long convolLted complex process working with the DDC the
pLrchasewas aqreed onkacts drawn up and paid iorthroLgh tegaisery ces,
and evertlhing was almost completed However, the DDC Senior
ManagemertTeam ihen rejecled the request totaly Lnexpecied by a ton
boih sides Gve. thetihe, effort and cost expendedthus lar the Partsh
Coun.lare now in the pro@ss oiescalating and cha tengino rhis.eiection

Broadband. Curently a contentous subject bltyouwit beawarelhal
Whillon and Whllon Locks €n rece ve nbre broadband irom BT, howeler.
this is onlynbre up lo the exchange cabinet in Lonq Buckby wlth copperwne
lhen tolhe premises Speeds can vary dependanl on the dislan@ toihe
exchange There is a proqramme caled lhe Northanptonsh reSupedast
Broadband inil at ve (ww.s!perfastnorthamptonshire.nerPaqes/home aspxl
ar .1 r.l roll oLl 1 oanacr b.oaobr ld o I ores c ro oL< 1F(.-\,r I e eSror
bythe end ot2018, by providing aJibre connecllon dnedtothe premisesto
provide much iaster speeds Theya.e nowenierng lhethird and tnatslage
oiihe roiloul where the contract has b€en awarded to cigaclear, who can
provideava elyofpackages and speeds oJ 50i,1b p!s. F!ideraitsat
Mgigaclear.com. They are cu(ently n the ptannrng and s!rueystaqe and
w icommence the ro lout in mid 2017

Atlhis slage it is not known when thenbre connection wilbe avattabte in olr
vlllages. butthissho!d be known by aieJune2017 Check the Superlasl
Aroadband websrte lor the atest detalls lnaddiiion ihe Parsh Coud have
also approached BT to delermine thei inlentions ofimp.oving the r broadband
sery ces to lhe vlllage BT have launched a Commohity Frbre Paarnersh p



schene (|/WcommuniMbre bt.com) wth the intentto brirg libre broadband
loal Frstly,forourvllages,thiswil bring competil on io ihe markei.
llowever, ch€ckinglhewebsite itindcaleslhaiwearealalreadyconnected
to nbre broadband as mentoned earier Thal said, ihrolgh discusslons wth
BT Regional Padne6hip Dkector I we al reqister oLr lrterest on the website,
BT €n lhen €rry oui an analysis va Openreach 10 determine the besl
lech.lca so uilon ior the villaSe. t&Ec,!4e_!99d!9_g!p
villa.eF to enGr fieir debils on tho site in orde.to td to inprove the
BT b.oadband soeed.

Community Speedwatch. We have 14 volunieeB, which s afantastic
comdilment from a small v llaqe. Tra n ng s iak ng place in Ju y and we w ll
have the speed gun eqLipmenl for several weeks in ALOUSt and
September. This campaign aims ioensuE peoplesticklo lhe oficalspeed
lintoi30mph Wewlllshare ournndlnas ir fLtLre newsetters

'20 is Plenty'CaDpaign. We want. longer te.m, to getalldrive.sio reduce
lheir speed io 20m ph lhrolghthe v llage Carstickers have been
dr rr.b rrpd lo a' lores nWllrordndacryo'rieseaeappearnq r

residenls €rs We urge you io display you.s please, and ihere willbe
randon przes awarded over ihe summer io owneB oi cars with the sticker

l,4o.e free stickeB a.e avaiable trom [4a.kThomas at The Old Posl
Oifce.'20 is Plenty signagewil appeararound lhe vilage lale. in the year
ailer the Community Spedwatch .ampaign. Mare inponan y we hape you
wil nake yaur o||n pledge to keep lo 2Anph and keep ou villase as safe

DefibrillatoB, TheWhlllon Parish Councl have purchased 2 denbnlators
one each lorWhilton and Wh llor Locks. whe€ a number oldonal ons were
received from local businesses and lor which we are 6ll very thankful We
are cunently in the process ol se ecting ihe besl lo€tionlorlhese devi@s
which wil be mounted ln a ocked cabinetand need lo be connected lo a
power sour@. when reqL red, the emergency seNi@s operator €n glvelhe
€ller the oetion oithe nearesi defibillalor logether wth ihe code to open
the cab nel The devi@s are very easy to use wilh an audio gu de g ven as
yoL lsethe devce However. wewil also beairanging fora quicktra n ng
course io be g ven in the Whiton Vllage Hal at a futlre dale to a lthose who

Village Litter Pick. The Parlsh Colncilhave now purchased their own lner
pickng eqL pmen1, and on Salurday 22 Apri. a arge number ol volunteers got
togethe.on the vilagegreen lo fo.rn teamslo pick Lp liiterthroughoutthe
v llage Very suc@sstu , lhe eiforls of all those who aiiended we.e very much
appreciated, and we hope io repeal the exercise again a number oftmes
throlqhoui the year io keepihevrllaqes lldv.



Whilto. and Whilton Locks E-Mail Distribution List The e-mail
disiribul on list continues to grow ior the vilages of Wh lton and Whilton
Lo.ks where many nolices such as a warning of thefts in lhe area, road
coslres etc have beneiiied from a qurckwidespread disiribution vla the lst lf
yo! are inleresled in adding your e maladdress tolhe lst (dontworry, on y
lheWhillon Clerk wilsee i1, and you won t ge1a.y marketinq e-ma ls eic).
piease send you.e mai address to cerk@whiltonpc 6 uk.

Dog Waste Th s has become a growing problem withln the vi lages Th€.€
s a dog waste bin located in the vilaqe atthe end of Buckby lane, bul or a
receri dog walk, I counted 14 dog mess piles in the 100m stretch of fened
palhway across the field wilhin a few metres oi the b n at one end We've
also been nlomed thaldog mess has beeniourd on the church path.nd
across manyfields. You wilsho.tly be seeing hanysigns going up asking
dog ownerslo cl€an !p afterlhendogs Ch ldren play n the area, and there
s nothing worse ihat lazyownerswho cannotbe bothered lo clean up after

NoiseComplaints A numberoj residerts have @mplalned lomembeG ol
lhe Parish Councilregarding noise issues in the loca area lt is dificlllior
the Parish Counc lio qlaniifyany complainls because we do not have the
relevanl equipmenllo measure anyihing. Hence, il is ditriculttor usto acton
any compalnts However. the Daventry Districtcolnci do have a Noise
Comp a nis Unit- prease nnd the link lo the online reporting forh, along with
delails ofwhal act on €n be laken. Th s can be fou.d hee
https://M davenlrvdc aov !r./busiress/envi.onmenlalhealth/no se-
nuisan@/

Whilton Parish CouncilWebsite The Whilon Parish Colncilalso have a
websiie at htlo://M oarish-colncil comi{hilton/which details all the work
ihai they are doing forthe @mmlnity, together wilh any nol ces ol inleresl fo.
the Pa.ish. There s also an e-nailaddress sholld youwish lo contacl the
Parish Colncilors aboutany matlers relaling to lhe v llage and lhis is
coL ncil ors@whiionpc co.uk.

Ch.k ollhe Whillo. Parish Counci

WHILTON ALLOTMENT GROUP

This is a grolp oiffiend y peop e lrom Whillon parsh whoworkae smailsite oi 14
hail plots in the centre oi wh llon

lnierested in joln ng us?
Please @ntact the secreiary, Ja.e

bV ema l, iane d rgdqe@holmail com ot phare 01327 A44194.

r p6c., 'z pe ldIpor,ellot ,.3d,.o""ior mFTbe.fp I r6 |srdrrF.



NEWS FROM ST ANDREWS

Al oMA rualN,lccling Jon Bne .) mtl Ljnda
'lica.l Bere re-elecr€d as Churchrardens. Trhh
\\ oods is.oN ou Deacoq Synod
repEsenhrilc dd Phll aiFni c.nilnles on rhc
Prochial Cht' h Council (lCC).

The chuch has beenquit busy Ecently ard $e
have a tull schedllcofsdviccsforJunc *iich
de I Gred elserberc. r'urhd.inlomat.n.n the
scni.cs in JLrly io scprcnb *illbeNsledo.
thc lillagc dd chu.h noticebdrrd ar !x)n x\

E\€4 file te.r *€ m (-qutcd to udcnah. m
inspection oflhe buildingbl ourxrchne.l Ttr\
is hoqn as aQuirqncmial lnsF$ on.Thnh,s

reccnlly bc.n clmtlekd dr.dnnmf thxr lh. btrilnn{ n ore llin go.dcoodition lhere is

a rnall amounl of$ort to be undenalen to rhe rcofand guterhc $hich will be conrplcrcd
\rhen Re agree a schedule olsork

The churchldd conrinues 1. bemainrainedin grear.hJpe a.d $e are graietulro R.I IlayDes
lorthcrinc md cFon drar he pnrs in ro this.

Il)ou hare my ideas o. hos $€ cm develop and bnng lhe churcb closer in to villale liac.
qc dc al*rys intcr.sled to hc& suegc$ions md scl youhclp.I.b he conracEd o.8.13180
or b! emril JbneneYllrraol.onl

Ion Bne.ley,7 Lmglo. Rise

DIANA SCOTTS' ELDERFLOWER CII{MPAGNE,

Dianr lcotiused 10 livd,n Holll H.us. thi\\rashdr.cite

Rind ol I lenon. lu.nered
2 tablespoons *nik vineg.r
2 ldgo h.ads ol clddllowd bl{rsom

rediens io8eihcr in a pla{ic .r
in and pul inlo a scre\ topped
cd ( l onic bollcs re uselnl '

rdlhcnrarc .omainer Dd let them soak lor 24

bottle for al leasr a lnrhieltr bcr'orc dii.ring \\all



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

The soclely has held f,{o meetings in the asl qLarter, boih of which were we l-

BOROUGH HILL

On 17ih N4arch lhe speaker was David Adans. who ialked about The History ot
Borough Hilli. Davenlry Thehil has a long and lascinating story wilh prehistoric
.ahpans which are cleary vsbe rn many parls

The many sgns oi humar o@upation lhere
include Neolithictoos. ard the reda ns oia arge
Roman vi la excavated ln the I 9$ century and
now lnderlhe golf cou6e We sawa piclure of
lhe panerned mosaic Ioor discovered there. n

ater tmes ihere are s grs of the presen@ oi bolh
Saxons and Vikings Doeslhe d scovery oISaxo.
arowheads and vkng axes suggesla conilicl
there? As yelwe do notknow

As Davenlry developed in medievallimes the
main senemenl moved downtothe p€se.tste
butthere were stiievenls al Borouqh Hlll
inc uding the year 1645 when Chares Islroops
camped there beforelhe Bane ofNaseby

h the 13'h and 19th cenluries the onglatlopolthehllwasusedforvarous
comfrlnai aciiviiies and leles There was a greasy pole lo c lmb and competitions of
a I so.ls inclldifg donkey.aces and walking races ior men aged over45!

By 1925 the hilgained a new fame as ihe ste tom which lhe BBc broad€d nrst
loca y and then tothe Empire and thewond Davd had woi<ed there and had many
anecdotes io share The great masts were a Norlhamptonshire landmark and we
heard how lhey were nnally d isma nl ed The wo&Jorce dwindled wth the cominq of
complters !nulthe broadcaslrg cenlreiinally moved io Wovei@n andthe slaiion at

BANNAVENTA

On 1grh May o! r speaker was Slephen Yolng, the Di.eclor oJCLASP (Codhunity
Landscape and Archaeology Suruey Projec0 His lalk was ertiued Bannaventa in

Many oi us have known oithe existence ofa Roman setrlem€ntwhich straddled the
,A5 (Watl ng Skeet), and whose sne is in bolh Norton and Whi ton After 20 yea.s ol
.esearch in the hangular area bo!nded by Bannaventa. Duston and Towcester, and
large tracts oi geophyslcal sutueys. much more is now known abolt Bannaventa and

Among the many interesling detais, we learned thallhis area was heavly popLlated

nlhe ron Age, and thatwhen lhe Romans arnved adjuslnenls and changes n

ways of living were slow I now seems that the sne of Bannave.ta was already a



lale lron Age settlement, wh ch the Romans made use oi The ack oI ev den@ of
m litary sites a.oLnd here sLggeststhatlhe locatpeopte were liendty towards lhe
Romans, butdid nol quickly change thet ways llwas many generaiions beiore ihe
od round houses wee abafdored in favodrofRoman designs

Being on theWalling Street it deve oped as awalled posting statior blr its
deveropment mnors changes w thln the Rohan world Ban.aventa means markel
on the promonlory'and thiswith otherevdence showsihiswas a fiou sh rq town
io. severalcentures, although its lodunes var ed with changing circumstafces
Coins and potsherds found showthetownwas occupied throlghouilhe Roman
perod and afleMa.ds

The Roman period lasted irom thefirstentury unti aboLr 420 AD, bur ife did no1
cha.qe much lorgeneGtions alter lhey left However, dlri.g the Roman occupaton
there were developments and adtusimenis. Bannavenla came to be moe of an
urban lhan a rLralsenlement The sile was changed a number oiiimes and il
appeaE thatthe early wide urban sprawlwas changed to a welldefended smat lown
with barks. dilches and walrs being buit and developed in the 2nd,3d and 46
ceniunes Faming in ihe area changedfrom being mixed to adaptingforsheep
when woo was needed in lhe Empne, wilh a iater retLrn to mixed fami.g There
were many villa comp exes in the hinterandt some ofthese may have spec a ised as
WhilehalFam in Neiher Heyfod did, prolLcing hares, probably for coursing. There
a.e ahosi cedainly more v lla sites siililo be ldent'fied

Nluch olthe researchwhich has revealed Bannavenras history has been carned oul
by volunieeB. lf anyone ls interesled rn nnding out more, or n becoming a votufteer
the CLASP website is:ww cbslweb orq uk

Th. Local Bistory Society Ouri.g

This w llbe on Friday grhJunewhen medbeF oflhe Society arc invrted to
Holy Cross Ch urch Daventry, to hear Michae Brown ratk abolt

Jane Austen and cardens
The 6st is 13 and we wrllmeet atthe Geer at 6 45 p m and arange tifts

Thistakis partof aweekend,'JaneAustenFeslivalin Davenrry'
and l-loly Cross Church wiilalso be deco€ted as part o he nowerfesriva.

ifyo! have not yel booken and wou d like a licker, please conlacr
Anlhea Hiscock: 843319orarthea.hscock@tiscati.coLk

[4embeB ollhe Loca History Socievwillbe nvolved wilh the evenls cetebraiing
a nd cornrnemoEl ng Captain Henry Reynolds VC, MC o. 2Ob and 23d Seplember

The olt ne orplarned evenb fobws



Celebrating Courag€: Captain HenryReynolds VC, lrc

€(a
This is lhe mein prosramme of events

planned aor20dand 23d septedberln whilton.

WEDNESDAY 20 SEPTEMBER2OIT

fi""
Processon beqlns ed by RoyalScols Vvn lon

Unve ling of memora slone by Lo.d

Thankssvlns setoice with Aishop of

lcan2 s de Restauanr

Erh b uons of pholographs and

Au dr o visu al pEsentalions

Fruit. f ower and vegetabe d splays

Ch dren s projecl worl on display

Fnst World wa. Wh llon lrail leaflels

ordered copies of biog€phy oJ Henry
Reyno ds.v.ilable lor mLlection

Erh bl ons ol pholos and ariefacrs

E\h bnon of ch drcns proje(lworr irarquee

lL 230pm

315 5pm
-315:l PI-

Musica eote.la nmefl byWhilon

Fnst wond wd Tea and cakes

First wond W€r Wh llon trai leailets



Quiz Night

O. Friday 12b lvay a suc@ssiu Village Quiz was held under qoiz-master Neil Phillips

The.ewas a FirstWorld War lheme totheevening, and lhewinning team went home

in iriumph, clLlchlns their cho@lates

ll.e p'ords'ron his evening wll go lowads sJopoft.g lhe evpr6 rn l-ororr ot
Crpl;i1 Herry Reynolds VC.ML. on 20' dnd 23'd Sppieaber ll'ese $ll
complemenl the iunds we have Ecelved from the Heitage Lotlery Fund, lo help us

€member and @leb€te our loca man who won the Vicloria coss in 1917 The

Parish Counciland the Lo€ Hisiory Societv a€ cont buling io lhis event, and lhe

Villaqe HallManagemenl Group is providing free useofiis p€mises and equiprnent

We thank everyone involved.

Vvhilton is remembeing ihe @ntenary of
the winning ol the Mcioria Cross on 20ri
Seplember 1917. Captain Reynods was
born in Whilton Locks and lved hee for

Henry was usLialy reiered to as 'of
Whilion. However, jlsi before lhe war he
moved lo live with his wlie's famiy in East
Haddon. when he €me home fiom the
Mr, he .etlrned fo. a short whie to his

Aspecialsedice was held in ihechurch
\ hile hewas inihevilage hewas
p.esenred wiih a go d watch and an
illumihated address, pald ior by ihe
villagers East Haddon held a ce ebralory
dan@, bll Henrywas nolwellenolgh io
ioin this, and verysoon relurned io

Thiswas ln December 1917, and so East Haddonwillbe having an event in December

2017. io which whilion wlllbe invited

Thls is a co{peraiive prcjecl and both panshes willbe benefitting irom iheiundsfrom

TheVillage Hall was fullforthis occasion and anoth€r quiz wiltbe hsld
at7.30 p,n, on Friday l'1Septembei

Detailswillbe on thewebsiteand the notice bdrd in August.
For further informalion and tickets contact

NeilPhillips 844182 orAnthea Hiscock 843319



WHILTON
GARDENERS'
ASSOCIATION

AI ou. 
^pril 

neeling,22 membe.s ascmblcd to hearMichaelB'osn give us .n
enretuininsblkcntitled'Thece.rg,ancrrdeD.f,nrlyhichhedescribedrhetool5and
medx,dr used and ihe rvay olllle ola ptuJbssional aardcner in lhat era

On7lilune,ourspcakdrvillbcCmiinelait,rv6owillbetellingusabour'Winterinto
SprinaalCoton Mdo.Gftdens. TheDeelinasta s a1 7 30pm io the village hrll rnd n.n
nembersrillbeRelconcfoia!leucslfee.

we are aftneing a visil ro Co(csbtu.ko H.llOarde's on luly 27'h, shere *e are io he

given: guided r.trr oflh. gardens b' theheadelrde.er Twenty live places eavailable
and. aL the timc olwrilins, *c hale 22 mmes Anynembe^ who would tikero coftc,bul
hare .or let pdr rhen mnes doM, please conhct Roy Hayncs.

We shall be looking lora couple ollolunt€ea lo.pcn drir Eard.ns tbr ou Augu$
Feetine and p.ssiblt lo ho$ the buffet d the end olthe ele.ing Non-nombcn will tic
Lvelcone ar rhk €lcnr fora tl0 fee to cov$ the cost ofrhe bDlfei. Fdh.rdelaiG willbc

ror turther infomarion abour WG  conlad M.urice Archeron 843081 or Rov llavnes on

Whilton Warblers
During lhe wnter monlhs
Whilton WaIbleE have
practised in the Vilaqe Fall.

This newspape. photo was
iaken on ihe occasion wh€n
a cheque ior El60 was
handed over towards Andy
lbbols wa k, raisns money
ior the disabiily chariy



A Vicloria Cross hero from Whilton Locks
This is a specialyearforlhe Lo.ks as we @lebralethe bravery ahd leadership ot
Captain Hen ry Reyno ds who won the Victoria Cross n I 917.

r-le was born in the Wharf House where the Caeel Shop now siands. lt was a brck
bui t larm house once pan oI the Whi 1or Lodge Estate. His falher was a smat farmer
and tenani oiJohn Craven oiWhiton Lodge lnaddtionhe ranWhiton Mtttand had
a coalbusiness bringing in coa along lhe ca.al and de lvering to vlllages around The
wharfbesidelhe house a so had lime k lns,lhe lme beinO transported byca.a

He.ry was known as Harry His parents had led chlldren and he was number nine
When he grew up heworked in the lamily businesses Hewasalal handsome
man, wilh greatsirenqth and an ablityto ead olhers He may have learned some oi
lhis at oaventry GrammarSchoo or rn the Nonhamplonsh ie Yeomanrywhich he
roned I h s eary twenl es and a so lrom his eneraetic father

l_le maded Gwen JonesJrom Easl
Haddon and lhey had n{o ch drcr born
n lheWharf Hause here. befo.e the

family moved io East Haddon by aboul
1913

FarryioLghtwith ihe Royal Scots
dLr ng the FiEl word War a.d won the
Millary C.oss r Aprll 1917, before
achiev rg the greaiestawad ior va olr
i. the fo low ng September

The celebrations n Seplember are lor
lhe whol€ pansh The memorlalslone
s1o be lnveled on the Green nol Jar
from the graves oIh s parenls and slster
in lhe churchyard. bulWhlton Locks wi
be included n the event

Harrywas a Locks man. acclsromed lo
boats and tradealong the cana The
asi boal h s lalher bought was caled

The u/edding piclure tatu 1 905

lfyou live o.work in Whilton Locts
help in anyway, please let us know
a.lhea.hiscock@tiscali co Lk.

+4)

and would like to be part ofthe eventor
by phoning 01327 343319 or by e-mail:



THE PERSEIDS-
DON'T MISS

THE AUGUST DISPLAY
OF SHOOTING STARS

Every Auglsl brings the a.nual Pe6€rds
meteor shower lt's always a reliab --
event and the warm swmer evenings
make vewng lhese meleors or shooting
slaB a very enjoyable experience that
can beshared wilh neighbo!rs orrriends

Ths yea.s peak wll happen on the
evenlng oi r2-13 Algust The best way
ro see them is simplytorind a spot oulside
vrhere you s€e lhe nighi sky wllhoLt loo
mary obstruclions and look up I rea ly
doesn i matter wh ch direcl on you ook Siar gazer Jarnie Coopet of Wittan
and you certa. y.lon t need a fancy teescopeor b noculars. The mark ofe human

eyebal salyou needTheyshould bevsbeanytimeotthen ghlathoughlhe
gibbous moon wil hamper things somewhal aner it rses at a bund 'l 1 am and

brghlens the sky drown ng olt some ofthelainler mele.rs

The dark sk es oiWhiltof shouLd be a perfect local on ior th s very enioyable evenl

FRUIT AND VEG
AT BROOKLYN,
WHILTON LOCKS

Nlark and Frances Savward have been
trad n9 in the frull a.d vegelable
bls nesslrom Wlr ilon Locks s nce'1989
altendinq varous ma ets as we as
sLppyng local shops and restauEnls

They recenly decided to open Irch
home and would ove io invte the loca
esde.ts .nd ire.ds to come aong

!ffi



IN MEMORIAM

GILL CLEMENTS

A fullcongregation galhered in Sl Andrew s Church on 15'h N4ay to mark lhe passing
of Gill C ements on 8rh April 201 7 We print below ihe ellogy read by la. Dexter.
and e*end olr synpathy lo Maurce and the lamily.

Gi was born Gi lian l\rargaret Carey in No 42 Main Street Blacksmiih s Corner
GreatBrrglon or 23 September 1942 yoLngersisleroiBrdgetand eder ssterol
lwi.s Tim and l\,laurn. Shewas chrislened, confimed and maried ai StMary's
Greal B nqton, herwedd n9to MaLricetaknq pae on Christfras Eve r973

Lke mostvilage chidren she attende! Brington Schooland Duston Secondary
Schoo. Herfrstjobwasatlvlason's a grocels and greengrocers ln cod Srreel
Norlhanpton Afler a few years there she t@k up employmeni wirh Church s
shoemakeE in Sl James, where she was engaged in the skilled crait ofshoe
ilnish ng , dnd was to stay some 30 years, retrring in 1994 al lhe age of 52 I was
there thatshe mel Kaih Lambedfrom Nonhampton. who was to be@me her best
l.lend and remained so ror 53 years

itwasihrauqh Church's ihat G ll embarked on herallernative €reer because she
knew the landlady al the While Horse n Norton who had a so been at Ch urch s
Her.efuihent as reliet bar staff@incided wilh a rather more personataspect of her
liie. She had akeady mel MaLrice irom whinon in the socialising belween rhe
vilages that has been a iealLrc ofcountry life lor many ge.erations, and now she
had an accomp lce, work ng a 6upre or years together at rhe White Horse, anothe.
fve al the Banravenla pub at Whilton Locks and then 37 years at Olston Socal
C !b. on dlty mostweekends and able lo take holidays iogether since the shoe
tEde and enqineering industry Mau rice being d Bd sh Timken sharedlhesame
Nodhamplon ractory ronn ghl

Aiogelher Gllls ard Mauri@ s seto ce lo local hoslekies tola ied an etraordinary
50 yeaB bar a lew days. and along rhe way they made many fi e.ds The Socia
C !b made Grlla iife nember, and the handsomecariage cock marking a mere25
yeac slilticks along at High Glen in Whilion.

As a yourgster Gill was in lhe beil.inglngteam at Bringtonwilh heryo!ngersisler
and brother and friends Ann, l4ary Sueand Janet. and practice nrghis weE rounded
off ar the For & Hounds in t.adiiional sty e. This was lhe tate 50s and eady 6Os and
she was lL ly one oJ thal youfg generation which knew howlo have fun. She
a ways e.loyed a cigarette though she be€me a teelolaller - probabty a w se move
considering thal long alternalve careerin waiting. She could cedaintysee thefLn.y
side of lie Shewas a Tom Jonesfar, a devotee oi60s musc, and enjoyed a show
n London and holidays and breaks away. butdep down she was alwaysa home
makerand liked to relax with a bil ofreading orkhitii.g and a cup oi cofiee, raGty



Above al Gilwas a qente and carino
pe6on,looking after her elderly mum
n Ca€y Cotiage and then Maurce s
Darenls. cooki.q and cear ng n

addition to running herown weilrun
had tiona home HiOh Gen, i.to
which iheymoved as soon aslhey
were maried. was hercasle, where
slre waslo spend 43 YeaG ofhaPPY
mariage Herpholograph on the
seryice sheel s Perhaps quiteryPlca
she d dnt actually lke being
photoqraphed very mlch and to me ai
any raie hermodestyard wry serse oi
humour come across Elher wel

Gllwas a lholghtfL and oving alntto
29 n eces and nephew maginelhat
on yourbifthday preseni lstl Shewas
deary loved, and w llbe sore y missed
by Mauice, by a lth s amazing y close
and wonderlu tam ly. and bYeveryone

Thank you to
Christian Aid

all in Whilton village who gave so generously in

The total raised was e267.25

COMMUNITY DEFIBRILLATORS

You w ll hopefuly have heard ihat lhe Parish Counci are in lhe pro@ss oiobta ning

two com munlty delibri iaiors. with thesupponolvery knd donallons from loca

buslnesses and groups, those defbrillalo6 have .ow a lved and w lshonlv be

lnsialed nWh llon Vi age andWhilton Locks

Hence, spec allhanks from ihe Parsh counc lnust go to the loca businesses aod

groupswho kind y donated towards ths vent!re to he p fund lhese vitalpieces oi

Whillon Marina Whilton Carpets
whilton Mill whilton Gard.ning club

Whilton CarolSinqeF



IN NlEIIIORIAIM

DAVID STODDART

We se.d our co.dolenc€s lo Jane
and the J3mry iorow n9 ihe death

Davd vr'as 79 a.d he and Jafe
have ved I Wh 1on lo. some
yeaE bul he was already wel
known lor ownng and bre€ding

he was teased by his friends after
1992 wlren he owned and bred the
1992 Gra.d Nationalwnner Pairy
Po tics bul sod h m to Palricia
Thompson days belore h s Arntree

He bred and owned Chrstmas
Gorse who wo. the Natronal Huft
chase at rhe 2004 chetenhanl
Fest v. under itlarc!s Arm!1age

r-le also owf ed P.vale Views. successiu n the Cathcarl at C retrenham 1988 w lh
Erendan Powel I lhe saddle

Nick Gaseee lrho trafed P.ny Poltics aong wth Christtrras coEe and Prvate
Vi€rvs sa d: Da! d or g na ly had horses wiih Davld [4or ey and then had them w th
me He sod Party Poiiicslo MG Thompson tuo orthree days beiorethe Natio.. and
goi good mo.ey at the tinr€

He was a successrur owfer breeder oi Nationa Hunt horses and we w.re
lremendoLs trlerds He vr'as greai iL n lo lrain for and a ch.nnlnq ma. We had a toi
ortun and success toSether

The memora serurce w lbe held . Hoy Coss Churclr. Daventry i. June

Dld you know that daiy newspapeE are
de vered ioWhilon lo be collecled by
householders !n whiton vilage?

llyou are interested ln using lhis setuice
please ring 01327 843319



SATURDAY 15TH JULY-

Roffle

! Whilton Warblers ,
am wrti.g this ajler @ming down fron the high of performing in the

Norrhamplonshne [4!scfestva this evening O!r mlsical director Jud]t. had
entered us into a non-competiive chon class and we have been pracl slng hard for
lhis for rhe lasi couple of months. As usua ri was somelhing of a cha lenge to lry lo

AfteNards we istened to lhe (enremely eniedaining) adludicator s conclLslons wilh
ots of helpful .omments. She said she admled us for do ng al four olou. p eces
acapella and congratulaied us on ourpedormance ofeach sorg

Now we wil have io slart practisi.o in earnesl for oursummer conce.t lo be he d in
SlAndreM on FridayTlh Julyal T 30pm Tickets wiibe availabie soon. The theme
forth s conedis Oh Happy Day!

This year ma rks the tifth anniversary of ihe choir and I expect we wil have a 'bit of a
do to elebraie o! r achievenenls over the past tve yeaB. We have progressed to
more and more chalensino pieces since thalli6iyear

As we las rehea6ino for lhe summerconed some of lhe choir membe6 are
p an ning the r annual choir tr p to opatya in Crcalla n Augusl We are a I ooking

Jane Drodge

Hohe-hode cokes

Cohe lo th€

COFFEE MORNING
oi 7 Longton Rise

Froh 11 a.h- io 1p.m.

All proceeds to supporl the
"Celeb.otirg Courcget Coptoin Henry Rey.rolds"

even+ in SePi€nber.



WHILTON VILLAGE HALL 2OO CLUB 2OI6/2017

207

lsr PRIZE E Bell 036
2TDPRIZE T Prtce 197

congraluldlions lo rll the prne winners

fi!f "o"^,.,"""."
2lI-EEEEqABI?9IZwas cnother entoyab e set tosether with ots or chat and
laLghter: this t me we were @leb.aiing Shrove Tuesday (Pancake Day).

Three heartydeliciolschicker €sserolesand one vegetaran dish were seded wiih
exira vegelables -jusl right for a late February day. Oi 6Lrse, for desseft we had

PANCAKES These we€ serued with tadiiionallemon and suqarorthe choi@oI
m xed lr! t, sy.up or salted caramel and cream Plum and apple crumbles and
custard were there for 'seconds Fruii juices and donaled wine were ava lab e before
and du ng ihe meal and tea, coiree and chocolale mints were seryes afleMards.

We were very sorry thai Jane & MichaelThomas who had been veryirvolved with
Whiton, were leav ng us io be nearerihenlamily near StA bans. They were
presented with a lovely photo @llage depicting ife n Whilton in apprecialion olall
their help and interesioverlhe pasl years

23Ro MAY2017was awarm mosllyslnnyday when 17 ofus satdown torour
Spri.g Socia Lunch. Beauliful ham was serued w th new potatoes and a n amazing
se ectior of salads iogeiher wiih a vegelarian tarl. There were tour desserts two
warm and two cold with cusiard and rce cEah They were very much €njoyed Fruii

lui@swere seryed belore 6nd duangthemealand lea or @ffee with choco ate mints

liwas a happy socialoccasion and iiyou woud like lojoin us inihe f!l!E the nert
Social Lunch will be on Tuesday, f8'hJuly in thevillage hall12.30pm. The m6al
will bo seryed at 1,00pm.



a poem by Sl.n Hennikerfrom the Locl€

Fracking: F.ctandfiction
Fracking s a wod thai's come amo.gsl us
And h.s done so jn the media's glare,
A word lhal by its very sound
Should be usedwlh lhe utmoslcare
B!1 1s going to save our p anet
By enracl ng shale gas f.om beneathour

twi lake tor.y years or mo@ untilthe

Cons der now our p anetwith al is cham

Neally ba an€d in thecosmos
wth rhe rght amolnt alqas to hold it in its

Then here they come with the r frack ng

Torake ouial ihe gls Te me
W llhe eanh begh to shrive. fa land twsi
Like a deflaling toY baloon? Perhaps

MOVNG ON... MOV NG ON

The eqlalor is now n lhe ar.1c
sowe lrave 1o travel to lhe poes
Toenloyhoidays on palm iringed beaches
And romanhc maonlrght st@l s.
Orgo wha e wal.h ng where the desedwas
Would such a tum arcund ceate a pan c.
Where Nomads be..me Eskimos and Eskimos

Tlren ant activisls w say.'llodyouso."wth

'A we can s€e forlhe luture is m sery and

But in sp le oJ al tlre prorests
And r€gardess ofyou and me
F.acking is go nq to happen,
wer just lrave lo wa r and see

W.n'twe?

Roughmoor Spinney

Our coverieatLres a palhway ln
Rouohmoor Spinney. The latestwork pady
a d more oflhe gran te ch ppings a ong
someolthe paths Th s has hePed to
make lo make a rimerbaselorwa ki.g in

The unde.g.owth and irees give shellerlor
wild iie wh ch s encolraged by bnd boxes
such as this o.e lucked amofolhe ivv.

Ladies'Pot Luck Supper

The neli Poi Llck Slpper is planned for Friday 2"i Jlne and an emai invilalon has
been senilo everyone on lhedlstrbltio.lst llyouwoud ketobe ncluded ln ihe
cn.ulal on tor lulure slppers ther please conlacl me by emai !glesg@!g4.!a !l



Aperture
Photography
Group
Learffq a new skil lakes ime ust
remember how ong I iook beiore d v ng a
carfelt completely natL6l Plrolography rs no
dfiereni To.ewcomers it comes as a shock
to I nd that l isn tjust a matter ol press ng lhe
shliter bulion and oul pops a pe.fect photo

have onef been lold by someone look ng at
one ot mv pholos You mlst have a qreal
camera am never too sure how to react to
th s type ol remark The nierefce s that the
camera has done a I of the hard work can
lel you now my camera has never gon€ oLt
of ts own and taken a sngle phoiograph
The lacl s that the most mportanl thlng yo!
need lo take a good photograph s YOU. li
you wanl to take belter photographs, you
need to leam ioLr sk lls

Overlhe asliewmonths vrehavebeenexFo ngeachoJtheseskls:atourmeelngs.
ln classroom 1ra n ng sesslons and of outfgs Athough some members arc sLfierng
rrom. lels ca t grow n9 pans ralvr'ays say: where theres a wllthefes a wa! lf
you wantio earn photography. then we can find awaylo teach yoL

So whetheryoL are using an iPhone apontandshootcameraorabOwoodand
brass cameE wth belows yo! car aways eam somethng We are fonunaie n
having a m x oi newcomers and more more expe enced phoiosraphers n ihe grodp
I he mo.e erperenced hembers are a happyto slrare therknowedge

Come a ong to o.e of oLr meetings and see what its ke yoL wi be made lery
wecome I'leetfgsaeheldfortnightyattheSaracensHead nLiltteBrinqronarSpm



h the comingweeks wewil be having a studio
seeng how to enhane your photographs of
oulings to caste Ashby afd Brm nghan

The dates olourlorlhcominq meetings are:June
3rd lTth & 3lsl Calloremai me ifyou wani any

8th & 22nd. Juv 6th & 20th Auqlsl

Ie : 41327 444142

Ema l: neljphi ios@mac com

Letter ro rhe Elitors

fhe Jnst doy aJ sptinq th' yeot wa\ notked by.old ond wetweotheL haweve. it wos

.ontitlenblv btjohtened br the qlatiaus display af daff.drls planted 
'n 

theveqe btyand Hill

roDFotn. twauld hke ta zxprets nr apprc.iotion.via th? nPw'hft!, Jor the Pffortt oJ

whiltonGatuene6'Assa.'o.ndenbe6whoplantedthehulbslostautuhninnenatyoJ
ot deor,late Jtiehd. alile Rordil Tillatt wha wosalta on ehthusiottic WGA nenbet ond

Itwds lavely ta be rentndetl ofalive by toch an uplifttno raht eo.h tine lehteted at leJt the

viuaqe.n'ithe doffadits pe,f.ctty t.1.. te d aiive s briqht ond cheed!] auttook on tteeven
when she No' v.r/ pao y. I susped Aliv e ',ou ld hdre been osthtilled by the siqht but, bcint)

alive, she w.uld hove nade o joke abau t

orce aqarn, thohk vot w6Alu such a wonderfutideo and fat the rcsuttontdGptdy

Ftun a qtutelLtah)ttan kndeat



of Persond , socid l d nd Emodond l Development fJohr manners to good
healtn and urelFare. This term uie nave a science theme and are tookihg at
magnets, reflection. ujeighjngand measuringto name a Feuj topjcs,

we also llave had some stay and piaysessjons uJhereBrih€tln ahd Hareftone
fvl ums a hd 'fots bave joined us tor the session. we are d I LooKing ahead rc
the summerterm urben ure shdil be vjsiting Brin€rnn scnoolfor some
ffansition sessions aDd also visitihg Forest school and spending more of out
timeout in the Spinney-so a busyterm ahead of uJ.

Th oue5o rr rnrs re' r ue hdve nad ror- (X D.osppcrrve pa'ems r,sj!:ng u., 50
the number ofchildren in septehber should be good. we ujoutd suggest jt
you have a chjld oho oil be2yedrsoldsoon and you rrrou d liKethemto
arend, rc gei in touch {!jth Jenny o16oq zoo$ or emaitthrough our
ujebsite, as soon as possible so oe can arEn€e 6 visjtaod gjve you hore

First y mdy uje thanK at oho supported our Ea$er Egg Hunt, ue lnade a

fantastjcf25o and uiould liKetothank st lvlary's church for lefting us use
the church and toJrlLfor providing us rrith refJeshtnents, AtsothanKyou
for at uho iave cotlected sainsbury s vouchers for us -rhey have fjnjshed
no{, ahd uJe are jn rhe process oF countjngrheh to subhjt oLf order,

We continueto racetTlrough the scfrooiyear, urho KDorrrs rrhere it isgoingt
we bave been usjngthe spihhey urheh ure cah and have tooKed at a aspects

An outdoor "fousic cenue"
made trom recyqed items
in the Pr€Jchoot dred oF
Roughmoor Spinner.

Brington and Whilton Pre-Schoot
whittonvillase HatL NNfl 2NN

i!lr)rrj-brin$onanduJbiltonpreschool.grg.{rK



Farm Riddles
I hove 4 slomochs.
I live in o lield.
I like lo chew gross.

Despile rumours, I om octuolly

I l;ke lo rolloround in mud.
I live in o sty.

I eol hoy.
I live in o

fosf.

stoble.
l?

live in o llock.
eol gross.

I woddle when I wolk.
Humons like lo feed me bteod in porksl

I om on imporlonl source ol prolein lor

I hove wings.
I moke clucking noises.

My coot is very flutfy ond worm.



Farmro Wordseonch



SMOKING

and LOSS

Our i,robile sight aentre hlts
the road atthe end ollune
with a very sPecial messaqe
SMO(I G IS BAB FON YOUR

lhe w@k of 26 Juhe lo 2 .luly s "Mac!lar week", promoted by the
national Macu ar Society and s qht Loss orqanlsatons acr6s the country.
Smok n9 is lhe big ss!e under the spotlght in the 2017 .EmFaiqh.

Most people know that shoking is a major health hazard.
But l€ss wel, known isthat it €n caus€ blindness.

Smokers are four tid6 more ike y than
non smokers to deyeloD ase'related
mac!lar deseneration (AlvD), the mct
.ommon cause of sqht oss in lhe UK.
Smokers with a qenetic tendencY to
AiVD are e tht times more susceptib e.

There is €v dence to suggest that smokers
undeF go ng treatmeit for rvet Ar'vlo do
not restond as wel as non smokers
Passive smoking can also increase the

There ls evid€hce to s!qgest that
smokers undetr go n9 keatment for
lyetAJVD do rot respond as v{el as
nor-smokers. Passive smoking can
also r.re-se lhe risk of oett ro AMD,

Stop Snioki.g AdvisoF will be on board
the lvlob le Sight centre offering carbon
Monox de ch€{ks and stop smolrnq 3dvi.e and suppoft d!r ns this wek.

SIGHT

iEIEITEIreLEIIEIEEI I:^rfiryfiEl atr.Taalf



The Whilton Newsletter
every household within

. Anthea Hiscock, Langton House, Main St eet
Telephone: 0'1327 843319.
e-m.it: anthea.histoek@!99q!lE9.g!

e-maili Jbde.leyl@aol.com

e-mail: sarahlouthomas@icloud.com

.:. The EditoF welcome maGrial for the Newsletter. lf po$ible, please

send your contribuUon by e-mail. lfyou do not hav6 a computer, the
editoEwill be happytotype handwritten articles for you.

.J The nexl issue will be the Autumn Edition, covering september _

November 2017. The last date for contributions will be 20th ausust
2017.

n The Newsletter is published quarterly, but Whilton also has a website:
w*v.whilton-villaoe.net, This cont ins details of theorganiations in

th. pa sh, previous Parish council Minutes and Newsletle6 and a

PiclureGallery. lt.tsohas latest newe and updates on parishov.nts.

.:. If you would like to advd.tise your local bGiness, tlye6 can be

delivered to every household in the parish with ihe Ne*letter at a
small chalqe, For information please contact one of the editoB.

is published quarte.ly and circulated free to
The costs are met by the



WHAT'S ON INWHILTON

SUMMER 2OI7

Loc.r Bi.lory sociery ouU.s
to blk at Holy cro.. church,

J3O pfr-m;; :

whlnon op€n Gaden

p;;"id:;;k.fu

. BRINGION AND WHILTON PREsCHOOL iN thE ViIIAgO HAII:
Tem rime: lvonj wen, F : 9,30a.m, - i p.m, and Mon, wod I 3 p.m,forover3 s.

. BELLRTNGTNGartheChurch:Mon:7.30p.m. 9p.m.
ntactJustin Bakor 344263 orJan

. wHlLroN WARBLERS CHOIR in 
'€ 

church: Tuosdays in lem
. FoTCHURCH SERVTCES anerJune pleasesee notic€ board.
. ThoAPERTURE PHOTOGRAPHY GROUP noels.rth. Saracen',s Head ro.tnignUy:3ee

l


